
1911 ninety days of the decision of the Board of Revenue, but i.a.
matters of this Hud applications for review should be put i.a-

‘ V. . as early as possible. The Munsif before whom the application
came refused to entertain it, and we are asked to set aside 
his order on the ground that he failed to exercise the jurisdicbion 
vested in. him. The question before us turns upon one point, 
namely, whether tlie decisions of the Commissioner and Board 
of Revenue can properly be held to be new and important matter 
within the meaning of order X L V II , rule 1. No judgement of 
this court; which is exactly iu point ha-i been placed before us. 
There is, however  ̂ a judgement of the Bombay High Courf; in 
WaghfiM Raisangji Shiv sangji v. Shaik Maslvdin (1), which 
was approved of in the subsequent case of Wamun Ilari v Ilari 
Vithal (2), AVe cannot find that the view taken by the Bombay 
High Court has been di«apj)roved of or disaentod from by any of 
the other High Courts. The case before us ia one in which we 
think that fjr the ends of justice we ought to allow a review  ̂
and acting upon the precedents quoted above, wo allow ‘ the 
application, set aside the order of the Munsif, and .send back 
the case to him with directions to ve-admit the suit under its 
original number and to dispose of it according to law. We 
Biake no order as to costs’.

Application allowed.
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B 0fore S ir John Stanley, KnicjM, Chief Justice, and M r. Jm tw e B m m ji.
KHAN ahd o’ihbibs (Demndahtb) «. NAJJO (Pj4Aintiitf).* 

Act J. X V  of  1877 (In d ia n  LimUation AotJ, schedule I I ,  atticU lO i-M u J ia m - 
mndan lato -~Dower— Wif<i jrid  into ^^omsidon of husband's property i n j i i  t 
UfM m e and suhsecjiuvntlij diijmtsemd^^SuU by her heir for halanm e f  
dower debt —  Lim itaim i.
Held that article lO i of sohodulo I I  o f ibo  Indian L im itatioo Aot, 1877, 

particle 104, selioflule I, Act IX  of 1908) does not apply to a suit by one o f  
the heirs of a Miihammadaix widow, who, having heen ptit into poasQsaiow o£ her 
hushand’s pi'oporty during liis lifo-tim e in lioiiof lior dovvor is dispoaSQHtied thereof 
aubsequaatly to hie death.

• Second Appeal No. B U  of lUlO from  a docroo of B . 0 .  B . Laggatfe, D istrict 
Judge of S;iharanpur, dated the 4th of May, 1910, confirm ing a deoKse oC Mttvila 
Bakhsh, Bubordinato Judge of SaharaHpur, dated tho H th  of Juno, 1908.

(1| (1888) I. L. B., 13 Bom., 880. (2) (190ft) I, Jm 81 Bom^ m ,
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T h is  was a sdft for recovery of the plaintiff’s ahara of the dower 
di&bij due to pae Musammab Waziran afc the time of the death of 
her husband, Faiz-ullah Khan. The facjs are these;—Faiz-ullah 
Khan died ohildless ia December, 1895, leaving his widow, 
Musammab W aziran, him surviving. Prior to his deabh, Faiz-ullah 
pub his widow inta possession of his estate in order bhat she might 
satisfy her dower debt, abated to be Ri. 5,000, thereout. In
1906, before the dower debt was discharged, Waziraa made a 
transfer o f the estate which led to litigation between her and the 
other heirs of Fttiz-ullah. Daring this litigation Waziran diedj 
aud the other heirs of Faiz-ullah Khan took possession of three- 
fourths of the estate aod, obtained a decree declaring them entitled 
'to pre-empt Waziran’s one-fourth share. The plaintiff, Musam* 
mat Najjo, ia one of two sisters of Musammab Waziran, and she 
instituted the suit out of which this appeal has arisen for 
recovery of her share of the balance of the dower debt remain
ing due to Musammab Waziran at the time of her death.

The court of first instance (Sabordinato Judge of Saharanpur) 
decreed the claim, and thia decision was upheld on appeal by the 
Disiriob Judge. The defendants appealed to the High Court.

Babu Dwga Gharan Bctnerji and Maiilvi Qhulam Mujlaha, 
for the appellants.

Maulvi Muhammad lahaq, for the respondents.
S ta n le y , 0. J., and B an erji, J.~This was a suit for recovery 

of the plaintiff’s share of the dower debt due to one Musammat 
Waziran at the time of the death of her husband, Faiz-ullah 
Khan. The facts are these;—Faiz-ullah Khan died childless 
in December, 1895, leaving his widow, Musammat Waziran, him 
surviving. Prior to his death, Faiz-ullah put his widow into 
possession of his estate in order that she might satisfy her dower 
debt), stated to be Es. 5,000, thereout. In 1906, before the dower 
debt was discharged, Waziran made a transfer of the estate which 
led to litigation between her and th© other heirs of Faiz-ullah, 
During this litigation Waziran died and the other heirs o f 
Faiz-ullah Khan took poasesaion o f three-fourths of the estate 
and obtained a decree declaring them entitled to pre-empt 
Waziran's one-fourth share. The plaintiff, Musammat Najjo, is 
one of two sisters of Musammat Waziran, and she insbituted the

IiAH KhAK
If.

N atjo.

1911
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1911 Buifc oot of which this appeal has arisea for rooovery o f her share 
of the balance of the dower debt reijiaining due to Musammat 
Waziran at the time of her death.

Both the lower coarba have decreed her olaim. Hotice thid 
appeal. The priacipal ground of appeal is based upon the Indian 
Limitation Aot. The eonfcentiou of the defendants appellants 
is that Waziran’s dower become payable in December, 1895, 
when Faiz-ullah died, and that the suit) should have been 
b r o u g h t  within three years from, that date under article 104 of 
schedule II  to the Limitation Act. We are not prepared to 
accept this plea. It is found by tho courts below that Muaam- 
mat W a z i ia n  was put into possession of her husband’s estate by 
her hasbaod for satisfaction of her dower debt. She and her heirs 
were therefore entitled to remain in possession imtil the dower debfc 
was satisfied. Despite the agreement between Faiss-uUah Khan 
and his wife, the defeudanbs appeliaofs wrongfully took posaession 
o f  the estate of Faiz-ullah, and thereby committed a breach of the 
agreement entered into between him and Waziran. Having thue 
lost the property which was appropriated by Faiz-ullah to the 
payment of his wife’s dower, i t  appears to us that the plaintiff 
was entitled to maintain this suit for recovery of her share of the 
dower remaining due bo Musammat Waziran at the time of her 
death o u t  of the assets of Faiz-ullah Khan in the hands of the 
defendants. The balance of the dower due to Waziran was a 
debt payable out of the estate of Faiz-ullah Khan, and the defend
ants haying wrongfully appropriated the estate which was liable 
to discharge this debD cauaot be permitted to hold the estate 
without discharging the liabilities attaching to it* Wrongful 
possession was only takea in 1906. This suit was brought in
1907. Consequently it is not barred by any article of limitation. 
The suit is not in our opinion governed by article 104 of schedule
I I  to the Limitation Act, but is a suit, the right to bring which 
accrued when the defendants tools possession of the estate of 
Faiz-ullah Khan and refused to pay the amount due to the 
plaintiff in respect of her fchnre of Wa^iran's dower. We t e e -  
fore dismisj the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissedi


